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Dear Professol:

Thank you foryour Esponse. surely, I am disappointed that you.are not now engaged in studying ,,the
problem of judicialappointments" --as lwould have tremendbus[ enjoyed anJu-enented from youranalysis of the evidence. Indeed, because this evidence involves-senaiors schumer, Leahy, andKennedy directlv -- and establishes that my "strong terms'; aie not exaggerations - it provides a stunningcompeting story to what I believe are the most poierful powerful worol-ot tne .lurist symposium -- yours:
The future of American jurisprudence is nowbeing decided in the united states senate, where a smallgroup of judiciary committee members, notably cn-artes schumer (p-run, senaioi patrick Leahy (D-w),senator Richard Durbin (D-lL), and senatorlr'ovya-rol kenneovto-_irln1, n.u" oeen argculating a theory forblocking several of the judicial nominees ot iresideni Geoil w. Bush.,,

I do hope your knowlcdge of cJA's primary source materials will entice you back to the subject all thesooner' In any event, I ask that you be good enough to bring such important documents as are posted onour website , www.iudqewatch.orQ -- and, in particu-larly, by i'he "papei Trail', on our nomepage - to theattention of other scholars. I think that is what Hamilton, Tocquevilie, and Montesquieu would do...
Regards.

Elena

Stephen B. Presserwrote on 51412004, 5:32 pM:

Dear Elena (if I may):

Your point, is, of course, well-taken. My comment about disagre-nent is simply that given theevidence l've examined (and.after my very quick reading of yorr memo), I wouldn,t characterize what,sgoing on in the senate as quite at r"uereiy ionupted ;;y;; seem to. I do betieve that what is nowhappening is, in fact, qualitatively differeniin its ioliticizafion rror much of wnai nas gone before (and,in that' I think we're in agreement;, outluoicial appointr"nir have been somewhat political since thebeginning of the republic, and I hesitate to orano' i1" pr.ti.ii"nts in quite the strong terms you use.There is plenty of room. for reasonable peo.ple to cisairee-Jnln"t, and let me again reiterate that l,mglad to have the benefit of your research. l;m not .uti ir t'm iitety to get oacr to-lne problem of judicialappointments any time soon (right now l'm tied up in trying io pr6or.E a new corporations casebook),but if I do, I will tum to a more carefur study of wnat you,vJ sent.

Yours,

Stephen Presser
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